Winter 2020

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
Celebrating 35 Years!
1985 - 2020
MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
New Kennett Square Center Open House
2.14.20
Pennsylvania March for Life
5.18.20

NEW
KENNETT
SQUARE
CENTER

CCWS Family 5K Run/Walk for Life
9.26.20
visit ccwsmedicalinfo.org/events to learn more!

The Kennett Square
Center serves residents
in Kennett and 14
neighboring zip codes!
Since 1985, our Pregnancy Care Medical Center has been providing free medical services,
educational services, and spiritual support to those in the greater Chester County area who

Kennett Client Visits

are facing unplanned pregnancies. The Kennett Square center is well-established, but our
services and needs have outgrown our facility and God has called us to a new location where
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we can do more; and serve more. Our new rental property will open it's door to the public on
February 1, 2020. The address is 203 S. Walnut St. (located in town next door to the

Country

Butcher). We are seeking support for needed renovations and furniture for the rental space.
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Our vision is that those in crisis will will walk through the front doors and immediately feel
welcomed as they are met with a friendly smile, safe space and warm ambiance.
We recently had Erin* contact us for help. She told us that she wanted to abort her baby.
She didn’t have the financial or familial support to go through with her unplanned
pregnancy. Erin agreed to come to our Kennett Square Center for an ultrasound as she lived
nearby. Our staff and volunteers prayed for Erin and through God’s grace she changed her
mind and chose life! Erin was able to meet her baby for the first time on the ultrasound
machine at CCWS. Beneath the quiet sounds of weeping, we heard a small voice say, "Look
at my baby!" Erin is due to deliver her baby in just a few short weeks. She has continued to
meet regularly with our staff as she prepares financially, emotionally and physically for
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this new life. After the baby is born, Erin plans to continue her support sessions where she is
meeting other local moms, earning material assistance, and gaining invaluable parenting
education and spiritual guidance for her new family.
Erin's story is not unusual. In fact, the need for our services continues to grow. In just the past
four years, we have seen a 430% increase in clients visits (2016 - 2019), totaling 1,053 visits in
our Kennett Square Center in 2019. As our client visits continue to increase we know the
benefits of having an office that includes adequate meeting and medical space, parking, and
access to public transportation.
We invite you to our Open House on Valentines Day - Friday, February 14, 2020 - between
9am - 3pm. The ribbon-cutting ceremony will take place at 12pm noon. Those in attendance
are invited to tour the new center and learn more about the services and support we offer to
those in need. If you are unable to attend, we invite you to stop by during business hours on
any other day. We would love to show you the new space and all that God is doing at CCWS!
*Name has been changed to protect the identity of the client.
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Volunteer Today!

B A B Y B O campaign
TTLE

Just a few hours per month can help SAVE lives!
Nurses
Educational
Support (training
provided)
Administrative

Writing
Trades
Knitting
Event Planning
Other

Visit ccwsmedicalinfo.org/volunteer for more information

Other ways to make a difference:

Medical Director:
Dr. William Brown
Radiologist:
Dr. Jeffrey Hung

CCWS Statistics
2019

Client Visits ........................................ 3,894
Pregnancy Tests ................................ 256
Ultrasounds......................................... 214
Spiritual Discussions...................... 316
Spiritual Decisions........................... 28
Babies Saved......................................... 31

Sign up for our prayer chain
Donate diapers or clothing
Be a Church Liaison for a baby bottle
campaign or organize a campaign for your
school, scout troop or business
Designate CCWS as your Amazon charity
Do your web searching through
goodsearch.com
Check with your employer for matching
gift programs
Give a gift of stock
Include CCWS in your estate plan

WHAT IF THE CHANGE IN
YOUR POCKET COULD
CHANGE HIS LIFE?

YOUR CHANGE | CHANGES LIVES

What if just the change in your pocket could
make all the difference for this baby and his
mom? Your support enables Chester County
Women’s Services to provide free pregnancy
testing and limited ultrasound, prenatal
vitamins and nurse consultations, education,
and peer counseling to women facing
unplanned pregnancies.
By holding a Baby Bottle Campaign at your
church, school, work or group, we give
women hope and help, we share God’s
message of love and salvation, and we make
the parenting journey a little easier through the
practical assistance of diapers, wipes, formula,
and more.
All you have to do is say "YES"! It's really that
simple! Please contact Michelle at
michelle@ccwsmedical.org or 610.383.0930.

KENNETT SQUARE OPEN HOUSE
Friday, February 14th 9am -3pm

We've moved! Join us on Valentine's day as we celebrate the official opening of
our newest labor of love located at 203 S. Walnut Street in Kennett Square. This
space will provide care and love to all who walk through our doors. You're
invited to come tour the new center, learn what services we offer in the
community and find out how you can get involved.
Tours
Light Fare & Refreshments

Ribbon-Cutting Ceremony 12pm
Open to the entire community

***203 S. WALNUT ST. KENNETT SQUARE, PA 19348***

HOW YOU CAN HELP

We are so excited to share our "2020 vision" for the new Kennett Square center with YOU! Together, we can
transform this building into a beautiful space in which those facing unplanned pregnancies will find the support
they need. Rooms, partial rooms and gifts of any size are available for adoption by you, your family, church,
small group, Bible study, or youth group. In doing so, you will not only transform the room, but transform the
hearts and lives of those who enter the building seeking help. Thank you for your prayerful consideration.

Reception/Coffee Bar Area
This area will often be the first place clients sit while
waiting for their appointment or class to start. The
large interior window will be transformed to an
wheelchair accessible doorway. New floors, paint, and
furniture are needed in this space, as well as furniture
and a coffee bar.

Total cost: $3,000.

Parenting Classroom
In these two rooms clients learn parenting skills and
techniques to raise children in healthy, stable family
environments. Floors need to refinished, walls painted,
and new furniture purchased, including tables &
chairs.

Total cost: $5,500

Kitchenette
Year-to-Date

This room will be transformed into an kitchenette

Statistics

space with a refrigerator, sink and small counter
thru
June 2019and
area. New floors, wall paint, January
a window
treatment,
new furniture is needed.

Total Cost: $3,500

Parenting Boutique

The space you see here will soon be used for clients to
use their earned class points to get needed baby and
personal hygiene items, such as diapers, wipes,
formula, cribs, clothing, deodorant and shampoo. Rugs
will be removed, vinyl flooring installed, walls painted,
shelving installed and items purchased to stock
boutique

Total cost: $3,500

Administrative Office
The old kitchen will be demo'd making this a usable
work space for CCWS staff and volunteers. Cabinet
removal, new floors installed, walls/ceiling painted,
doorway closed off, and new office furniture.

Total cost: $5,500

Upstairs Restroom
A full remodel is needed to remove the shower, add a
door for direct access to the medical room, update the
sink/toilet, new floor, and paint.

Total cost: $6,500

War Room
Yes, the smallest room in the building, but destined to
be the most mighty! Once the carpets are removed,
vinyl floor installed, a new coat of paint and some new
furniture is in place this room will be a tranquil space
were our staff and volunteers can spend time with God,
praying for our clients, volunteers, and you!

Total cost: $1,500

Coaching Room
In this office one-on-one sessions will take place,
including anger management sessions, smoking
cessation, post-partum support, and post-abortion
healing. The carpet will be removed, vinyl floors
installed, new paint, and office furniture will make this
place warm and inviting!

Total cost: $3,000

Medical Room

The medical room requires a sink to be installed, a door
with direct access to the restroom, carpet removal,
vinyl floors installed, paint and medical office
furniture. This room will house the life-saving
ultrasound machine.

Total cost: $3,500

Educational Coordinator Office

Our bilingual educational coordinator will make
this space her own, with office furniture, removal
of carpets, vinyl flooring installed, and new paint,
she will have a place to strategize and plan class
curriculum.
Total cost: $2,500

CCWS exists to educate and empower individuals and their
families to make life-affirming choices.

Downstairs Bathroom
The bathroom had to be demo'd due to structural
issues. The shower removed and a new toilet and sink
installed. Flooring, drywall, tile and paint.

Total cost: $5,500

Basement Storage
The finished basement has lots of potential and will be
the main storage area for all three Centers baby
supplies, including diapers, wipes, formula, and larger
baby items, such as car seats, high chairs, pack and
plays and toddler beds. Shelving and storage containers
are needed to organize.

Total cost: $1,500

Attic Storage
The attic will provide storage for all CCWS events
including tables, chairs, center pieces, lawn games, and
indoor holiday decorations. Shelving is needed to
complete this space.

Total cost: $500

Garage Storage

The garage will transform into a storage space where
overflow items can be stored. This includes parenting
boutique supplies and baby items.

Total cost: $500

Did You
Know?

CCWS holds 24 classes on and
off-site each week! Partner
organizations include Young Lives,
MCHC, Cheser County OB/GYN
Clinic, Pathstone (Granite Ridge &
Cedar Woods), Gaudenzia, the
CYWA Shelter, and more.

SEPTEMBER 2019

Giving to Kennett
Captital Campaign
All gifts will go 100% for
the Kennett Square
Center remodel. All
amounts are appreciated
and tax deductible.
Partial or full room
sponsorship's are
available.

"I can’t thank you enough for what you did
for me. I was going to have an abortion,
but after seeing my baby on an ultrasound
I realized I couldn’t go through with it.

"The parenting classes have helped my

I decided to keep my baby and I accepted

family. I have been attending for a few

Christ as my savior. I know He loves me

months and it is a great program because

just as much as he loves my baby."

I have learned things that I did not know
before for the benefit of the education of
my children. I see how important it is to
be involved in the development of my
children at an emotional level, to be better
parents."

Checks can be made
payable to Chester
County Women's
Services; memo: Kennett
Square Remodel or you
may give online at
ccwsmedicalinfo.org/
donate.
Chester County Women's
Services
1028 E. Lincoln Hwy.
Coatesville, PA 19320
610.383.0930

For I know the plans I have for
you,” declares the Lord, “plans to
prosper you and not to harm you,
plans to give you hope and a
future."
- Jeremiah 29:11

"It would bring me to tears because I

From all of us at CCWS,

didn’t know how to contain my anger. But

we thank you for your

since coming to CCWS I have learned to be

continued support, prayers

stronger and firm, and I am getting
results little by little."

and love for the ministry.

facebook.com/ccws

@ccwsmedical
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